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Due to some historical reasons, the majority of Chinese publicly listed 
companies were born of some high-productive capital from their mother companies 
and from spin-off listing. Such a method leaves a lot of problems for the listed 
companies' standard operation and a lot of serious problems for China's stock market. 
Thus, it is important for the securities market to initiate a most basic institutional 
innovation to solve such a historical issue. That's the institutional requirement for 
China's stock market to make progress to a higher level. 
Since 2004, many group companies like TCL Group、Wu Gang Co. Ltd、Shang 
Gang Group have successively realized holistic listing through the existing platform 
of its affiliated listed company. There are few companies realize holistic listing before 
the reform of non-tradable shares. After the reform of non-tradable shares, more and 
more groups and big companies wish to realize holistic listing. The atmosphere of 
holistic listing fulfilled the whole stock market of China. 
Against the background of full-circulation, it is quite important to make a 
systemic research on holistic listing from theory to practice and analyze the influences 
on China’ stock market and companies that holistic listing brings, giving some advice 
on holistic listing for Chinese large companies. 
There are six parts in this paper. The fist part demonstrates the concept of holistic 
listing and the background of holistic, points out that holistic listing is the need of 
institution reform of China’s stock market. In the second part, we use Economies of 
Scale Theory, Transaction Cost Theory and Synergy Effect Theory to explain holistic 
listing. In the third part, three modes of holistic listing are listed: buying the parent 
company’s assets, merger between two listed companies and merger between parent 
company and its subsidiary company. In the fourth part, we analyze the advantages 
and disadvantages of holistic listing. Holistic listing will expand the overall size of 
listed companies, reduce affiliated transactions and improve concentration, however it 














holistic listing in the fifth part, focusing on the impact of value transfer on the price of 
stock.  In the sixth part, we list the conditions of holistic listing, giving some advice 
to the companies which wish to realize holistic listing.  
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2004 年，TCL 通过吸收合并其下属上市公司 TCL 通讯成为 A股市场第一家实
现整体上市的集团公司。整体上市是指母公司通过资产重组，以现有的下属上市

























































































表 1  已经实现整体上市的公司 
股票代码 名称（整体上市后） 整体上市时间 整体上市的模式 证监会行业 
000100 TCL 集团 2004-01-31 母公司换股吸收合并原上市公司 日用电子器具制造业 
600005 武钢股份 2004-07-05 定向增发+IPO 收购够母公司资产 炼钢业 
600536 中国软件 2004-09-20 自有资金收购母公司资产 计算机软件开发与咨询
600631 百联股份 2004-11-26 上市公司之间吸收合并 日用百货零售业 
600019 宝钢股份 2005-05-09 定向增发+IPO 收购够母公司资产 炼钢业 
000898 鞍钢股份 2006-03-09 定向增发收购母公司资产 炼钢业 
000825 太钢不锈 2006-06-23 定向增发收购母公司资产 钢压延加工业 
000761 本钢板材 2006-10-09 定向增发收购母公司资产 钢压延加工业 
600018 上港集团 2006-10-26 母公司换股吸收合并原上市公司 港口业 
000951 中国重汽 2006-11-01 定向增发收购母公司资产 汽车制造业 
600104 上海汽车 2006-12-06 定向增发收购母公司资产 汽车制造业 






















表 2  处于整体上市实施阶段的公司 
股票代码 公司名称 董事会公告时间 整体上市方式 证监会行业 
000950 ST 建峰 2006-09-30 定向增发收购母公司资产 基本化学原料制造业 
600010 包钢股份 2006-11-02 定向增发收购母公司资产 炼钢业 
000027 深能源 A 2006-12-05 定向增发收购母公司资产 电力生产业 
600718 东软股份 2007-01-22 换股吸收合并母公司 计算机软开发与咨询 
600150 沪东重机 2007-01-29 定向增发收购母公司资产 交通运输设备制造业 
600875 东方机电 2007-02-05 定向增发收购母公司资产 输配电及控制设备制造业 
000932 华菱管线 2007-03-06 定向增发收购母公司资产 炼钢业 
600087 南京水运 2007-03-06 定向增发收购母公司资产 水上运输业 
数据来源：新疆证券  作者整理 





































方式进行兼并重组，推动上市公司做优做强。                                             









2006 年 5 月 17，证监会发布《上市公司收购管理办法》，在 2006 年 9 月 1
日正式式施行，为整体上市提供了市场化的渠道。 
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